
IU. S. COLORSA Great Remedy
S'T^rKr.nrK
trouble; three month treatment with 
our certified euarantce. for one dollar, 
postpaid Henderson Herb Co.. 11! 
Spadlna Ave., Toronto; agents wanted.

TRUCE NOW OVER 
RUSSIA WILL FIGHT

BRITISH MISSION
TO RUSSIA IN ST. PAUL’S1

American Legion on Leave From 
Front Conduct Notable 

Ceremony.

Germans Look for Renewal of 
Hostilities on Eastern 

Front.

Representatives of the Different 
Polit icpW^lons Included In 

Delegation to Russia.
A despatch from vj3it The Germans undoubtedly

connection p0t,erts Lord Com- heavy fighting on the Eastern front,
■of George . Treasury; James Recent arrivals in Holland state that 
missioner o chairman of the numerous transports of men and navalRamsay MacDonald, are ; eastward. The latter
La ,i:rt of The Independent Labor feature is novel, and appears to indi- 
pre“' p ig the following author- cate a shortage of heavy and Righ
ted st»t“ angle field artillery. The latest Ger-

‘‘Sincerelv desirous of meeting the man communiques-continue to refer to 
1 ,' ,L Rnaaian Government the increasing artillery duel along theÎÜT ,hey foul? be enabled to learn whole Eastern front. The Frankfur- 

at first hand the opinions of all sec- ter Gazette Thursday morning pub- 
fions of British thought, the Govern- lished a leading article emphatically rnent is “ating the’ journey to warning the public that the so-called 

Russia of the representatives of dif- unofficial truce is now over, and the 
ferent political opinion. Among these Entente apparently succeeded In ar- 
are factions with a very small follow- ranging for a simultaneous offensive 
lng who latterly have not been over- on all fronts. The paper says the Kai-, 

/ entiiusisatic in the vigorous prosecu- ser’s warning to the troops on Jhe , 
tlon of the war. Western front that a decision is now :

“The British Government has no- at hand referred to the coming com- j 
thing to hide. They entered the war bined offensive. It is significant that' 
in defence of the rights of small na- Theodore Wolff again warns the Ger-1 
tions and democracies, freedom and man public to abandon all hopes of a
just;ce__a brutal war was forced upon separate peace with Russia, whilst
the allies who were in a state of total the Dutch pacifist press Thursday 

they are in night accuses the German Chancellor 
of clumsiness in his treatment of \b 
Russian situation.

Markets of the World A despatch from London sayst 
When the first Canadian expeditionary 
force was formed many Americans 
crossed the border and enlisted /off 
service in Europe. - Tha^e "Was » 

state in the

A despatch from the Hague says:
expect Breadstuff»

Toronto. Juhe S-Manltoba wheat-No 
“"Üin'.tX'ïaf’.-No oftlcta.^notations.

American corn No oftic | sprinkling from every
tl°Ontarto oats—No official quotations. Union. They were drafted into spe- 
No. 3 white no official quotations (;ar cial battalions, and for a time wore 
lot^llso toh$2.6G; No. 3. do.. $2.48 to tfoe distinctive badges which proclaim- 
,2à3à.-NÏd,SK nomlnaTVa0=T"rdTnB to j ed their nationality. Representation,, 
freights outside. however, were made by the United

Barley—Malting, nominal, accor States Government to have the badge
to°2. h$2.uo, nominal, according altered and the men merged into the 
to freights outside natents. in jute 1 Canadian force. After over two years’ 
bag3!nl$i°3 ^0; second patents, in Jjjte wajting they may now reclaim their 
bags' $13.00: strong bakers. nationality. These battalions will be
ba§ntarlo6 flour—winter, according to styie(i “The American Legion." The 
sample. $1Vmnt^hiLmentln bagH’ title is unofficial, but means a great
TT.?.,&rSS-t foMvsr*. Montreal deal.

f«,3!'EVh,,r,TKper1 "onUdS4dr^“diir;». per | On Wednesday this legion deposited 
ton.’ $46; good feed flour, per bag, $2.80 ( coior3 jn St. Paul’s Cathedral. The 
toi2-90'
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ceremony was impressive, and will go 
down in history as the first ceremony 
in which American and British troops 
attended Church service together dur
ing the war. A majority of the mem- 

Country Produce—Whol"*le berg of the American Red Cross unit,
creamery prints, 43 to 45c; solids. 42 to officers, nurses and men, attended. All 
43c. Q 4r, tr, 4»’,o• the American members of the Cana-C-a ■ ' dian force in the London command

Dressed lipruit« y—Spr^g chickens, c. werc anowed leave so that they could 
per 1duz..t<$4.oo’ toU$4l50; turkeys. 30 to ! be present. The colors were deposited
32c. „ .__ ,h 40 ! on the altar after being hafided to
toYsw heus.’i’b . 22rto 26c " j Dean Inge by a color party of Amer-

Cheésc—New. large. 26» to (.-an citizens enlisted in the Canadian
SrVMJhw,'».2'i" *** »•

Manes—Comb—Extra °tlt„h=!laYl, first Canadian division. The standard,
?:.e7g4ht'NSEr2.d«2'to,«2725. J were carried from the altar to the

Maple syrup lni perlai eaUon. $l A north transept while {‘Onward, Chris- 
$4125t;atNew Brunswick Delawares, per tian Soldiers,” was sung by the choir 
hag. $4.40; Albertos, per bag. $4.oo. and congregation,
k Beans—imported, hand-picked. Man- posited in the north transept, and 
churlan. $8.00 to $8.50 per b.ush; Limas, there will remain until another cere- 
per lb.. 19 to 20C. mony js performed, when a party re

moves them and conveys therft over
sea again.

Hay—Extra N< 
$13.50. mixed.

ick Toronto. 
Straw—Car 1 ton. $9, track Toots, per

A

unpreparedness—and 
a very different position. They can
not allow Germany to profit by the 
gains wrested from them unscrupul- 
ously and in defiance of all light.

he

BRITISH DESTROYER fSAVES NORSE SHIP.

HUN MAP OF 
BRITISH WATERS

Intercepts a German Submarine and 
Forces it to Submerge.

■ #: , ;A despatch from Boston says : The 
Norwegian steamer Noruega, which 
arrived at an American port on Wed
nesday, reported an escape from at
tack by a submarine ^hile 300 miles 
off the Norwegian coast. The Nor
wegian^was accompanied by a British 
steamer and was under convoy of a 

A despatch from London says:-—A British destroyer when the Noruega’s 
despatch from Christiania says that j lookout sighted a periscope dead 
The Tidens Tegn publishes a map abeaj The destroyer was notified and 
found on a spy taker, at Gothenburg s]ippe(j jn between the steamer and 
showing the seas about the BritisK . tbe submarine in an attempt to ram 
tales, Norway, Sweden and the Baltic^ the un(]erwater boat, but the sub- 
The mao is marked in numbered mar;ne piunged in time to save itself, 

and has a telegraphic code

.V
m

The colors were de-
Subs Are AdvisedHow Enemy

of the Presence of '4
Merchantmen.

Provision»—Whole» ale
Smnked^moats—Harns^ mediiim, 3^0 to

42c; rolls!*26* to 27c; breakfast bacon. 
33 to 35c; hacks, plain, 36c; boneless, SECOND STAGE OF 

ITALIAN ADVANCE
33
39Right Hon. Arthur J. Balfour,

British Foreign Secretary, leader of the British Commission sent to the 
United States to confer with Washington authorities regarding the conduct 

Mr. Balfour and the members of the Commission visited 
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal and the industrial districts of 
Ontario.

$;a ;rces, 263 to 27c; 
27à to 27Jc ; corn- 
tubs. 21ic; palls.

lard, tierd—Pure -------
s. 27 to 27Jc; palls, 
rid, tierces. 21 àc;

ed meats—Long clear bacon.
>r lb; clear bellies. 24 to 25c.

Montreal Market»-—
al. June 6—Oats—Canadian 

western. No. 2, 80c; do.. No. 3, »ic, ex
tra No. 1 feed. 77c. Barley—Malting. 
$1 18 Flour—Man. Spring wheat patents 
firsts. $13.60: seconds. $13.10; strong
SKtfVtîîiïSit ™

Ido., bags. $6.60 10 $6.65. Mailed oats, 
barrels. $8.75 to $0 25; do., bags. 00 lb*. 
«4.26 to $4.60. Pran. $38. Shorts. 144. 
Middlings. $46 to $60. Moulllle $50 to 
$55. Hay—No. 2, per ton. ear lota. $1.1 
to $13.50. Cheese—Finest westerns 23 
to 23Jc; do., eastèrne. 22 to 22Jc. But
ter—Choicest creamery. 391c; seconds 
3 Do. Eggs—Fresh. 4 3c. Potatoes, per 
bag. car iots. $3.76 to $4.00.

tub:

22clof the war. 24 to

squares 
attached.

In this code “barrel” means tor- 
pedo boat, and nationality is convey
ed by “quality.” Thug an apparent
ly innocent business message reading 
“Six hundred barrels, first quality, 
would mean “British torpedo boats in 
square 600." A message reading Six 
hundred black,” would be a notifica
tion that a Norwegian merchantman 
was in square 600.

The paper also publishes details oi 
how the Germans obtain and main
tain agents everywhere, providing in
formation about shipping and naval 
movements, helping submarines to 
sink merchantmen and escape

❖
LINER FROM HOLLAND

REACHES ATLANTIC PORT
Hold All Gains and Occupy Hills 

on Left Bank of the Isonzo.
Montre

BRAZIL JOINS 
ENTENTE ALLIES

FREIGHT TRAFFIC 
TO ATLANTIC PORTS

A despatch from New York says:— 
The first liner from Holland since 
January 23 has arrived at an Atlantic 
port with 223 first, 341 
third-class passengers, 
where she was detained two days for 
examination.
Americans among the passengers, of 
whom 72 were survivors of submarine 
sinkings in the North Sea and the 
E* :lish Channel.

A despatch from London says: The 
second stage of the Italian advance on 
the Isonzo front, which began on May 
23, has been conducted with as great 
a determination and conspicuous 
cess as the first stage, which won for 
Italy the Kuk and Vodice heights.

Developments of Cadorna’s plans 
show he is attacking in force on a 
broad front of 25 miles from the sea 
on the right to Plava on the left, and 
the second and third Italian armies 

already committed to this attack. 
Both armies have done famously. 
The second army has held all its 
gains on Kuk and Vodice heights, and 

extended them, while it has de
feated with signal success numerous 
powerful counter-attacks by the

to whom the loss of this position

second and 974 
via Halifax,

Wooden Vessels Being Built at 
Vancouver for This 

Service

Indications That Chile Will Fol
low Brazil’s Example.

A despatch from Rio de Janeiro 
says:—The Brazilian Senate voted on 
Thursday authorizing an alliance of 
Brazil with “other States to defend 
the American republics against the

119There were

A despatch from Ottawa says:—
Two wooden vessels are now being 
built in Vancouver for the Dominion 
Government as the nucleus of a 
freight-carrying service between Van
couver and Canadian Atlantic ports.
A statement to this effect was made
in the Commons Tuesday night by . .. . ... ..
Hon. Dr. Reid during a discussion of I from Chile indicate that the course

of Brazil in relation to the war be-
. , tween Germany and the United States Llve S!ockMM.ark?t" .

The Minister expressed his belief :‘,!S created a profound impression * j J76°"to ’ $l*”6o ! Rood Jien vy steorn {^* evidently been a most unpleasant 
that Canadian ships could handle upon the Chilean press. There were ju.Sft to $12; batchy Rattle. ; Rurprlse. The whole crest of the line
freight from Canadian ports just as "^cations that public sentiment in dn medium $m to $io.25: do. com mom f hm the left bank of the Isonzo
cheaply as it could be handled from Oh.k favors action on the part of the,,. is now in Italian occupation from be-
New York. The start would be made Chilean (iO\ernment si la . medium hulls. $<r>0 to $9: do.. _ rough tween Vodice and Monte Santo to the
with th two ships ordered, and upon B.r“.7ll’s', Sf’ImwinTn I oh.Vire. $10*25 ‘“aVio ft; cinV’aood. ’’n'si .height between Plava and Daskla,
the success of the experiment de- sisting that the solidar ty of American tI) do., medium, «S to $s 75: "lock- hj]e Monte Santo itself, though not 
pen,led further action. The ships or- republics ought not to be broken up. W O.i^faeders. $W y„t captured, is being seriously as-

The British offensive on the Arrae ' FELONY TO HOARD dore,i “|*T hou‘? GREATER PRODUCTION. «5. IS San <=«“ to ,0rfront, Involving some of the severest | FOOD IN THE STATES, a speed of eight orjnne knots horn. ------- lf5:m?$«-*<Sw.*hSt4*v.,M.6W «Jleeu
fighting of the war, naturally has re- j . IncrcnHcd Output From Canada’s Fish- caTvos. good to ch<dr». $12 to $14 ; spring ;

;A" sni Th c—.. JS.'SSfffliiS'S»'
the total reported was only 1,243 of- life or to resort to any scheme to ‘,ronc K enterprise and patriotic a«> vice in ^ >17.60
fleers and 17,185 men. 1 create a shortage, was adopted by the Alarm. undertaking an extensive campaign ;

The assertion of the British that, Senate on Thursday by a viva voce The citizen of the old land who sees for an increased output from ( anada s „ „ _ f A M A ill A M
their losses are fifty per cent, smaller vote. It is regarded by the Senate as a Xcppelin overheard travelling at nor-, fisheries. It is the intention of the J| J til J I fl N A 111 rt IV
than in the Battle of the Somme, not-[by far the most potent of all the food ma| spCed need have little fear of the | Association to not only have the splen- UUMVUU1

withstanding the fact that larger legislation considered by Congress, acria| monster and death-dcalel , and, Hid fisheries of the Dominion contri- TDOfiPÇ flVFRÇF AÇ
forces arc engaged, Is not borne out ' an,l is interpreted by Senators as may, if he please, satisfy his curiosity , hute as largely as pomuble to the re- 1IVU U*U vYLudEflU
by the May figures, although In the carrying the real solution of the food hy ga7.i„K skyward and watching its lief of the immediate grave shortage ______ address upon

1 in * 4vü paB„«Hw rpnnrt for fliirhi of food, but also to promote pevman- Bishopsgate Institute, London.
April0 earl y in which month the offen- j ------------ ^---------- - Tho explanation of this immunity is ent development of our fisheries on a s f)f Forces Which Had Sailed “The tragedy of this record,”

r 7” - sraf AfT-Z: r.T. K.ÎKÆ5 A8S«
In the first throe months of the Somme A despatch from Petrograd says: 8 , at whi,.h it travel., militâtes senti, the Canadian Mshenea Amo-; Ma> 1st. largely preventable
drive were 807 169 officers and men. I —Troops of the Russian Caucasus gveatiy against accuracy of aim. Thus ,dation, like the Canadian Forestry As-, Ottnwa wv-' Referring to the three great ra-
în August Jlastvëai- ïhe second ' a,my have successfully beaten off ; «Won. finds -the hullWye. aociation. Canadian Mining Institute.; A Ottow» saya^ : poisons of civilized countr.e^-
month of tho Somme’ battle, the! hostile attacks at several points in; Fmther, n bomb dropped from a Pulp and Paper Association, the great, Canadian Expeditionary ‘̂"orce atcoho1' ronsumptron nnd syphilis
«..ifilfipq wprfl 1°7 945 as compared Armenia and on the Mesopotamian height „f 8,000 feet, whilst the airship farmers’ organizations and numerous i fnr Fnzlnnd un to Mav Mrs. Harris declared that the last-
“th 2233 for May!’ “he second front, according to Thursday's War Speeding along àt the rate of the other influential bodies Identified with ^’^t xTn ll. fin l c^dïng to im named poison was taking a gh.sti,

_ _  »»a.’SüîK-“: kss «.«rwrs s£i s
the* French brought up their 75'h." j ling. Thus the people who are in tional development than Canada has | p“”"’‘’n,v^0 wen. „n ,luty in Canada d‘p' cjirf^ly or indirectiy, from tho
She: “I do think it's splendid for men danger are those who see the Zepp. been securing during the present cen-, m ^ ^ j effects of this d.sease,
that age to he fighting, don’t you?" Icoming. lurv' ““■

Winnipeg- Grain
C"-'K

l°,i,vi^:£).3$$ilf!'.îE ik’/v:
$2.26. Oats—No. 2 C.W . 67Jc; No 3. 
do.. 64Jo; extra No. 1 feed. 64ic. Barley

CUSTOMS REVENUEwar-
FOR MAY IS RECORD

A despatch from Washingston says: 
—Despatches to the State Department

A despatch from Ottawa says:— 
The customs revenue for May amount- 

led to $17,144,368, the largest monthly 
. . V t „„ Tendon savs' return in the history of the country.A despatch from Lond.?n,e ; The revenue increased by $4,089,987,

British casualties as p d aa compared with tho corresponding
a fluL,’® i month last year. For the two

106,331 men, as foUows. , month3 of the fiscal yea^hich have
, . rfe or, 27 390 now elapsed the total customs revenue

Killed - ............... 1.562 2a,838 27,330 $3) ^ ^ a3 compared with
Wou"ded...........  3,762 ., 79,48 $23 400>9rj3 f„r tho corresponding
MiThe" total of Jiesl H4,U8. j period during the past fiscal year.

BRITISH CASUALTIES
FOR MONTH OF MAY. ; :

the estimates of the Customs Depart-

$

a good hammering from the guns. 

POISONING THE CHILDREN.

Ijoisons Reap Ghastly Toll grRacial
Among the Babies.

| The number of babies under one 
1 year old who died in the British Isles 
! iast year far exceeded the total fatal- 
ities of the British forces on land 
and sen, according to statistics pre
sented by Mrs. Duncan Harris in an 

child welfare at the

-----------•>-------

causes.”

Lord Bacon reminds us that “God 
Almighty first planted a garden,” and 
Rian, made in the image of his Creator 
can do no better now.

Tli© Doings of tlie Duffs.
Hold on there- where. Tuh \5‘ well,No Tmch Rh not 
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